Volunteer Sign-Up

Here at NFCNS, we rely on family participation. Please take a moment to let us know how you would like to help!

_____ Toy Cleaning (August and/or January) - clean items at school or take items home to clean and keep our school healthy

_____ Room Parent (2-3 needed per class) - help teachers with logistics of classroom events and coordinate teacher gifts

_____ Pre-K Sharing Celebration (November 18th) - help coordinate, prepare and serve a special Thanksgiving snack (Pre-K families only)

_____ Gingerbread Construction Crew (first week of December) – for 3- and 4-Day and Pre-K classes - come in and help the children build and decorate fabulous gingerbread constructions for display at the Northfield Park District.

_____ Cookie Walk (December 7th-8th) - coordinate, bake, set up, or clean up - this is our traditional bake sale fundraiser

_____ Saturday Splat (morning of January 14th) - set up, greet, supervise, or clean up for this “friendraiser” open to the public

_____ Pre-K baking for soup kitchen (week of February 1st) - (Pre-K families only)

_____ Alliance ScreenBreak Event (one afternoon, early March) - set up, greet, supervise or clean up for this fun family event

_____ Bird Feeder Monitor – purchase bird seed and fill the school bird feeders once during the school year

_____ Join the NFCNS Parent Board! Did you know that in addition to a wonderful staff, NFCNS has a parent-run board executing many functions for the school? NFCNS’s board of parent volunteers dedicates their time to work on a wide range of activities, including:
  • Programs – welcome coffees and fundraisers
  • Administration – budgeting, tuition planning and teacher contracts
  • Facilities – overseeing playground and classroom materials maintenance

There are lots of different ways you can be part of the learning and excitement that happen at NFCNS every day. If you are interested in getting involved at any level, please check here and contact our Board President, Erica Marinello, erica.marinello@gmail.com.

Did we miss something? Is there another way you’d like to help? Please let us know:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Your name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number:_________________________________________ Email address:_____________________________________

Child’s name: __________________ Child’s class and teacher: __________________

Child’s name: __________________ Child’s class and teacher: __________________

Thank you for volunteering! Our Volunteer Coordinator will be in touch. You may contact him/her with questions at nfcnsparents@gmail.com.